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a remarkable synthesis and summary of the historical
background relevant to the exhibition.
Even more remarkableis the second part of the book,
entitled 'The Living and the Dead', which provides in
only thirty pages the clearest and most readable
summaryavailable of the concept of 'the ancestors' and
the significance of the many diverse funerary rites,
tombs and cenotaphs and funerary sculpture. There is
only one query:the well-known erotic human sculptures
on the tombs at Sakoambe (a recent innovation) are
described as being typical of all Sakalava tombs; twenty
years ago at least they were limited to that one location,
though conceivably they may have since been copied
elsewhere. Otherwise this section contains numerous
insights and clear explanations, e.g. of the significance
of the extreme punishment of being excluded from the

family tomb, which means being denied entry to tte
communityof ancestors, equivalentto being condemned
to eternal oblivion. Especially interesting is the way in
which Mack shows that the concept of a second burial,
after the decomposition of the flesh, runs through
virtually all the very diverse burial customs; and that
where, as in most of the south, there is only one actual
interment of the body, the subsequent erection of a
commemorative sculpture replaces the second burial.
The exhibition and guide book admirably succeed in
makingthe visitorwant to learnmore about a fascinating
country.
1. Mack, J. Madagascar, Island of the Ancestors. British
Museum Publications, ?6.50 (?4.95 at exhibition). The
exhibition is open at no charge for an indefinite period.
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The author is
Administrative President
of the ABA. Further
biographical information
will be found towards the
end of this article. A.T.
does not intend to make a
habit of publishing the
histories of recently
formed professional
groups, of which there are
a large number. However,
the emergence of this
particular association has a
wide significance for the
future of anthropology.

There has been a growing interest among some
anthropologists in reinventing anthropology (Hymes
1974), rethinking anthropology's past (Lewis 1973;
Willis 1973), and identifying and analysing emergent
trendsin the discipline(Geertz 1983;Ortner1984). There
has been a call for a sociology of anthropological
knowledge (Wolf 1969) and a serious interest in the
history of anthropology (Stocking 1984, 1985; Fabian
1983, Boon 1982; Harris 1980). However, the study of
Afro-American anthropologists and their history and
contributions to anthropology remains a neglected
theme (Harrison 1977; Harrison, Jordan and Drake
forthcoming).
There are several articles on the personal experiences
and observations of blacks in anthropology (St. Clair
Drake 1978, 1980, 1984; Walker 1982). Nevertheless,
within the discipline, there remains a fundamental lack
of knowledge about Afro-American anthropologists.
To remedy this neglect, efforts must be pursued in
several directions. One, there needs to be a general
historyand profilingof Afro-Americananthropologists,
past and present.' Two, there needs to be a critical
analysis of their works and their contributions to
anthropology. Three, there ought to be discussion of
Afro-American anthropologists and their organization
and activities. It is in this third category that this paper
addresses itself: it provides a brief history of the
Association of Black Anthropologists.
The Caucus of Black Anthropologists
The Association of Black Anthropologists emerged
out of the Caucus of BlackAnthropologists. The Caucus
of Black Anthropologists emerged out of a Minority
Caucus which in turn had its origin in an experimental
session on black curriculum in anthropological studies
in Seattle, Washington in 1968(AAA 1968). This session
was chaired by Council Taylor; and panellists included
Delmos Jones, Diane Lewis, Johnnetta Cole, and Oliver
Osborne. Interested persons at this session met
informally afterwards and agreed that a caucus should
continue to discuss the issues and problems concerning
the lack of minorities and their contributions in
anthropology and the social sciences. A sheet of paper

was circulated and the signers were: Carlos H.
Arce, Paul Arellano, Johnnetta Cole, Herbert G. Ellis,
Stephen A. Faustina, Miguel Fernandez, Nancie L.
Gonzalez, Ira E. Harrison, Jean F. Hayes, James
Hirabayashi, Joyce A Hobson, Norman Johnson,
Delmos Jones, Jose De La Isla, Mr and Mrs Anthony
Lauria, Rosario M. Levin, Diane Lewis, Claudia
Mitchell, Oliver Osborne, Rafael Ramirez, Octavio
Ramario, Belvie Rooks, William A. Shack, Joseph
Spielling, Gobi Stromberg, Council Taylor, and
Bettylou Valentine. This was the emergence of the
Minority Caucus in the American Anthropological
Association (AAA).
This process was aided by a resolution of the AAA
(1969):
...the American Anthropological Association urges
vigorous recruitment of students of Black, Chicano,
American Indian, Asian, and other such backgroundsinto
anthropology in universities and colleges, and vigorous
efforts to hire and facilitate the careers of such persons
in the profession.

The following year at the 1969 annual AAA meetings
in New Orleans, Johnnetta Cole and Council Taylor
chaired a symposium on 'Ethnographic Research in
Black Communities in the U.S.' and Belvie Rooks
chaired an 'Experimental Session of the Minority
Curriculum Committee on the Implications of the
Current Ethnic Studies Controversy.' In 1970, a
Committee on Minority Participation emerged. Gloria
MarshalFchaired a committee comprised of Francis L.
K. Hsu, James Gibbs, Alfonso Ortiz, Thomas Weaver,
and graduate students Abdulhamid Akoni and Laverne
Masagesva (AAA Annual Report 1970:31) . This is the
milieu in which persons, mostly graduate students,
formed a Third World Congress of Anthropologists
while other students formed a Caucus of Black
Anthropologists.
The Civil Rights Revolution of the 60's and the Black
Revolution of the 70's began to impact on academia
and the AAA. Black graduatestudentsin the 60's sought
identifiable
Afro-American
role models in
Anthropology. They were virtually nonexistent in
17

academia prior to the 60's (Drake 1978, 1985; Harrison
1979a; Stewart 1982). Only 13 blacks earned the
doctorate in anthropology prior to 1980. Most of these
black anthropologistsdid not attendAAA meetingsuntil
recently.5The first black to earn a PhD in anthropology
never taught anthropology in a black college.6The third
black to obtain a PhD in anthropology is better known
as an educator and researcher, rather than an
anthropologist.7The fourth black to receive a doctorate
in anthropologynevertaught anthropologyat the college
level.8 The seventh black to earn a doctorate in
anthropology has been identified more with sociology
than anthropology in the 40's and 50's.9 The Caucus
of Black Anthropologists arose to fill this void at AAA
meetings as a protest movement and a child of the 60's.
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In 1973,News from the Natives, a publication of the
black anthropologists' caucus, appeared. It was a
newsletter devoted to identifying and discussing
anthropologically-oriented Afro-American social
scientists, past and present, faculty and students. Shelia
Walker, then a graduate student at the University of
Chicago, was the catalyst for this four page
mimeographed news sheet and questionnaire. From
1973 to 1975, this newsletter was a forum for exchange:
book reviews, comments, exhortations, presentations,
abstracts of papers given by black anthropologists, and
employment opportunities. It was felt that we needed
to move from an ad hoc grouping to a formal
association. Graduate student Jerry Wright became
editor of the newsletter;graduatestudentAnselme Remy
became chair of the caucus; and a steering committee
of Wright, Remy, Delmos Jones, and graduate student
Patricia Guthrie began writing a constitution for an
Association of Black Anthropologists. It was mainly
through the efforts of this committee and graduate
student Gwen Mikell that the Black Anthropology
of Black
Caucus became the Association
Anthropologists during the AAA meetings in San
Francisco, December2-6, 1975. Anselme Remy, the new
provisional executive of the Association of Black
Anthropologists and outgoing coordinator of the Black
Anthropology Caucus, presented plaques and
testimonies to Niara Sudarkasa and James Gibbs for:
. contributions
to thediscipline
of anthropology.
the roletheyplayedin helpingto transformthe AfroAmericananthropologycaucusinto the functioning
ABA duringthe SanFranciscomeeting. . . andtheir
contribution to black people (Mikell 1976).

The Associationof Black Anthropologists(ABA)
The ABA is the child of the 70's, developing from

the BlackAnthropologicalCaucus.ABA beganas an
attempt of graduate students and junior-level
anthropology professors 'to create a forum for
communicationamong the members of the black
anthropologycommunityand of the need to work
together to make anthropologyrelevant to Black
people'(Walker1982:2-6).
The preamble to the Constitution of Black
Anthropologistsreflectsthe spirit and desire of this
intellectuallyrevolutionarygroup to form a more perfect
union to achieve these ends:
It is a knownfactthatanthropologyandanthropologists
have identifiedmore with the interestsof the colonial
powersthanwiththeinterestsof thecolonizedpeoplethey
have studied. Today, the anthropologyestablishment
continuesto perceiveand to analyzethe social realities
of thesepeoplewithinthe frameworkof theorieswhich
wereconceivedto justifycolonialismandracism.As Black
andcolonializedanthropologists,
it is ourdutyto provide
an organizationalframeworkwherebywe will change

established approaches, methods and theories, and the
relationships between anthropologists and the people they
study.

Purpose
The ABA is dedicated 1. to encouraging the
anthropologyof Blackpeople.2. to supportingBlacks
involvedin anthropologicalstudy. The perspectiveis
internationaland ThirdWorld.To achieveits goals,
theABA seeksto identifyBlackpeoplein thediscipline
of anthropologyandto fostercommunicationbetween
themon issuesof professionalinterest.It furtherseeks
to monitordevelopmentson the anthropologicalstudy
of black populations.
Membership
Membership in the ABA is open to black
anthropologists
andallpersonsinterestedin thepurpose
of the assocation. Institutionalmembershipis also
availableto that departmentsand programmeswith
relatedinterestsmay supportthe ABA and receiveits
publications.
Activities
Activitiesof the ABA include:
1. annualmeetingsheldin conjunctionwiththemeetings
of the AAA;
2. supportand sponsorshipof specific seminarsand
symposiaon anthropologicalissuesconcerningBlack
people;
3. publicationanddistributionof theABA Newsletter,
Notesfrom theABA, whichprovidespertinentarticles
and news to the ABA membershipand interested
readers;
of theABAOccasionalPapersseries;and
4. sponsorship
5. identification of black anthropologists and
documentation of the black experience in the
anthropologicalprofession:and
6. communicationamong blacks in the disciplineof
anthropology and among persons whose research
interestsfocus on aspectsof the black (Africanand
Africandiaspora)experience.
Structure
There are probably about 150 Afro-American
in theUnitedStates.Mostof thosewho
anthropologists
are activein the disciplinehave been associatedwith
the ABA. The ABA's activemembershipis about 50
persons.
TheAssociationof BlackAnthropologistshas been
an organizationwhosegoals, directions,andactivities
have been defined and fuelled by strong individual
volunteersdevotingtheirtime, talents,and moneyto
theorganization's
survival.Theorganization's
structure
lends itself to egalitarianism and participatory
democracy.
ABA has an executivecommittee
Organizationally,
comprisedof the president,president-elect,secretarytreasurer,andregionalrepresentatives.10
Therearefour
theEastern,Midwestern,
regionalofficersrepresenting
Western,and Southernregionsof the UnitedStates."
There are three standingcommittees- membership,
publications,and researchand policy - comprisedof
executive committeemembersand membersin the
region. The executiveand standingcommitteesmeet
annually,whilethestandingcommitteesmeetseparately
to transactbusiness.As a resultof the smallsizeof the
organization,periodicfield work, and the fact that
officershave alwaysbeen nationallydispersedrather
than regionallycentred,strongindividualshave kept
ABA operational.
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Four individuals that perhaps best illustrate this
pattern are Vera Green, Shelia Walker, Glenn Jordan,
and Ira Harrison - one each from the Eastern, Western,
Midwestern, and Southern regions, respectively. They
represent and articulate consistent commitment to the
original purpose of the Black Anthropology Caucus,
which was carried over in the ABA: a commitment 'to
provide a structure for social scientists from the Black
world. . . [to encourage]brothersand sistersfrom other
disciplines. . . to participate in and to co-ordinate as
much information and as many resources as possible'
(Walker 1973), about anthropology's relevance for
Black people.12

1973:4-6). This was the first nationwide roster of
anthropologicallyorientedblacksocial scientists.
Sheilacontinuedto authorarticlesin the newsletterandto
edit it, while earningher doctoratein 1975.'5In 1978, she
became editor of the newsletterNotes from the ABA: a
publication
of theAssociationof BlackAnthropologists,
which
succeededthenewsletter,
NotesfromtheNatives.Herwritings
were not confined to the newsletter as she publishe(
anthropologically-oriented
articlesin suchpopularmagazines
as Ebony (June 1977, Essence(July 1977),and TheBlack
Collegian(January1981:81).Norwashereditorshiprestricted
to thenewsletter
as sheeditedspecialissuesof twoprofessional
journals,Anthropologyand EducationQuarterly(Summer
1978) and The Black Scholar (September-Octoberand
November-December
1980),aswellasauthoring
articlesinthese
VeraGreen (1928-82j3
journals.
VeraGreen,formerAssociateProfessor,Departmentof
It was this vitality that gave the newsletter a more
AnthropologyandDirectorof the LatinAmericanInstitute,
sophisticated format, moving it from letterweight to
RutgersUniversity,was the firstpresidentof the ABA from
stockweight
paper,completewithanABAlogoinAugust1979.
1977-78.From1971-73,shewasa boardmemberof theSociety This issue
usheredin one of the most excitingyearsof the
for AppliedAnthropology;and from 1977-80of the AAA.
Association as editor Walker changedthe colour of the
She articulatedthe aspirations,concerns,desires,and needs newsletterfrom
blackand whiteto old gold and blackand
of the caucus and of the ABA to the greaterAmerican
encouraged
JohnGwaltneyandRhettJonesto becomefrequent
anthropologicalcommunity.A majorneedwas for ABA to
newsletter
contributors.
Hernewnewsletter
enhancedtheimage
knowitself;to knowits membership.Securinga grantfrom of ABA and
the Association received
the Wenner-Gren
Foundation,Verawasableto compileand statementson its quality.'6Shelia'slegacymany laudatory
to ABA was an
to publishthefirstandonlydirectoryof blackanthropologists
editorshipthat initiated the Black AnthropologyCaucus
(Greenn.d.). ABA becamea non-profitorganizationunder newsletter,
NotesfromtheNatives,andthentransformed
Notes
ABA
Vera'stenure(Green1978:6).Shenot only represented
from the ABA, into a journalisticformatthat has not been
in the US on the AAA Board,but she also representedABA
equalled.
at the FirstCongresson the BlackCulturein the Americasin
Cali, Columbia,August24-28, 1977. She representedABA Glenn
Jordan
StudiesAssociation Glenn
at the5thannualmeetingof theCaribbean
Jordan, graduatestudentand part-timeinstructor,
in Curacao,NetherlandAntillesin 1980,andwas electedthe
Departmentof Anthropology,Universityof Illinois-Urbana,
US Vice-Presidentof the SecondCongressof BlackCulture
inheritedthe editorshipof the ABA newsletterfrom Shelia
in the Americas(Green1980:16).
Walkerin 1981.Sheliaresignedandthe newsletter'sprimary
Verawasnot onlythelinkbetweentheABA andtheAAA, base
of operationsshiftedto Midwestregion.WillieBaber,
and the ABA and the Associationof Caribbeanists,but also
AssistantProfessorof AnthropologyandAfricanStudiesat
she wasthe bridgebetweenthe graduatestudentsin the early
PurdueUniversity,was co-editor,as GlennJordanwas also
andmiddle60'sandthosestudentswhoenteredanthropology namedsecretary-treasurer
of ABA.7From1981to 1985,Glenn
inthelate60'sandearly70's.Shequietlyandcarefullyprovided
Jordaneditedand publishedthe newsletter,firstas assistant
informationand insight necessaryto cool scenes at ABA
directorin theAfro-AmericanStudiesandResearchProgram
meetingswhentemperswereshort,heathigh,andillumination at the
Universityof Illinois-Champaign-Urbana,
andlateras
needed.Shehadthatslow, easysmilethatlets one knowthat a
studentand instructor.
thingswereall rightbutcouldbe a wholelot better.Verawas
GlennJordan'smaincontributionto ABA is not only the
industrious,a continualcontributorto Notesfrom theABA, editorshipof the
newsletter,the main channel of ABA's
sincere,self-sacrificing;
andthatis whyherdeathin 1982caused communication
to its membership,andinterestedothers,but
us greatpain. ABA has neverrecovered.
also the initiationof the ABA's OccasionalPaper series:
WhereasVeraGreengaveABAlegitimacyandrespectability No 1: SheliaS. Walker
(Universityof California-Berkeley),
in anthropological
circles,SheliaWalkergaveABAvitalityand Reflectionson Becominga Black
Anthropologist.
visibility.
No 2: DallasL. Browne(ColbyCollege),Race and Classin
Kenya:TheAsian Questionin Africa.
No 3: StClairDrake(StanfordUniversity),
FurtherReflections
SheliaWalker
Shelia S. Walker is an Associate Professor, School of on Anthropologyand the BlackExperience.
Education,Universityof California,Berkeley.As a graduate No 4: RafaelLopezValdez(CubanAcademyof Sciences),The
studentshe originatedandeditedthe newsletter,Notesfrom AfricanComponentin the Formationof the CubanPeople.
theNatives,as theCaucusof BlackAnthropologistsmadethe No 5: Ira E Harrison(Universityof Tennessee-Knoxville),
Healers.
transitionfromanoralculturegroupin 1968to a culturalgroup Colonialism,'HealthCareSystems'andTraditional
Theideaof sucha seriessurfacedin NewsfromtheNatives
in printin 1973.Thisfour pagemimeographnewslettergave
to the Caucus.It encourageda as early as 1975, but only becamea realityunder Glenn's
voice and conscientiousness
closerassociationandgalvanizedattentioninthequestionnaire editorshipin 1982.Shelia'seditorshiphadprovidedABAwith
AnnBarnes(Norfolk breathand visibility;buildingupon Shelia'sefforts Glenn's
CallandResponse4fromprofessionals:
andtheoccasionalpaperseries
State),AzukaDike(RamapoCollegeof New Jersey),Dennis editorshipof boththenewsletter
Forsythe (Sir George Williams University),Ira Harrison gaveABA a publicationdepththat it previouslylacked.The
(MeharryMedicalCollege),MilfordJeremiah(MorganState membershipnow hadaccessnot onlyto news,book reviews,
University),DianeLewis(CollegeSeven,UCSantaCruz,UC), shortarticles,and employmentlistings,but also lengthyand
Dolores Newton (State Universityof New York at Stony substantivecontributionson the historyof Afro-Americans
Brook), Anselme Remy (Fisk University),Hugh Smythe in anthropology and on races, racism, classism, and
(BrooklynCollege), John Stewart(Universityof Illinois- colonialism.
Urbana), Charles Warren(Universityof Illinois-Chicago It was perhapsGlenn'shard work and quiet, but steady
Circle),andstudentVirginiaGrant(StateUniversityof New dedicationbehindthescenesthatenabledABA to survivethe
Yorkat Buffalo),PatriciaGuthrie(Universityof Rochester), shock of Vera'sdeath.After Vera'sdeath,the organization
VerneTaylor Hamilton(State Universityof New York at beganto waveras variousABA officersrotatedin and out
Buffalo), Tena Lockett (State Universityof New York at of offices, memberschangedjobs, and earliersupportand
Buffalo), Yolanda Moses (University of California at enthusiasmin ABA beganto wane.ABA, a childof the Black
Riverside),GregoryMuthleb(WayneStateUniversity),and AnthropologyCaucusandthe sizzling60's, hadsurvivedthe
C. Onyeka Nwanunobi(Universityof Toronto) (Walker sombre70's andwasmovinginto the awkward80's. Glenn's
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editorshipof thenewsletter,editorshipof theoccasionalpapers
series,and serviceas secretary-treasurer
providedABA with
a muchneededinternalstabilityanda viableexternalvisibility.
His organizationof thesaleof occasionalpapersandtheback
issuesof Notesfrom the ABA helpedto keepABA's image
in printand the publicationssolvent.
GlennJordancontinuesto editthe occasionalpaperseries
and now servesas vicepresidentof the ABA. He is currently
editinga volumeof essayson pioneerblackanthropologists
(StClairDrake,hismentor),andcoeditingwithHarrisonand
Drakea volumeon thehistoryof blacksinanthropology.
Glenn
providesABAwithconsistency,hardwork,andcommitment
to the ideas of the BlackAnthropologycaucus.

Author thanksFaye J. Harrisonand Glenn Jordanfor
reviewingandcommentingon an earlierdraftof this paper.

1. IraE. Harrison(Universityof Tennessee),GlennJordan
(University
of Illinois),andStClairDrake(StanfordUniversity)
are currentlyco-editinga volume on the historyof AfroAmericananthropologists.
It focuseson personstrainedduring
thefirsthalfof thetwentiethcentury.ThetentativetitleisAfroAmerican Anthropologists: Pioneers in American
Anthropology.
2.GloriaMarshallis now knownas NiaraSudarkasa.
3.Thesewereprofessorsand graduatestudentsconcerned
about minoritiesin the professionof anthropology.
4.Pioneerdoctoratesin Afro-Americananthropologyare:
Ira E Harrison
LaurenceFoster(Deceased)- Pennsylvania,1931
Ira E Harrison, Associate Professor, Department of MarkHannaWatkins(Deceased)- Chicago, 1933
Anthropology, Universityof Tennessee-Knoxville,was a WilliamAllison Davis (Deceased)- Chicago,1941
member of the Minority Caucus, the Caucus of Black ArthurHuff Fauset(Deceased)- Pennsylvania,1942
andthefirstSouthernrepresentative
Anthropologists,
(Walker Ellen IreneDiggs - Havana, 1945
Hugh H. Smythe(Deceased)- Northwestern,1945
1975:4).
Themajorresponsibilities
of regionalrepresentatives
areto St ClairDrake- Chicago,1954
identifyblackanthropologists(studentsandprofessionalsin MonetFowler- Cornell,1954
theirregion),and to encouragetheireffortsin the discipline HubertRoss - Columbia,1954
andwithABA. In 1977,Irasurveyedcollegesanduniversities Elliott Skinner- Columbia,1954
in the Southernregionidentifyingfourblackanthropologists. WilliamShack- Chicago,1957
IraHarrisonand MarilynWellspresentedthe resultsof that CouncilTaylor- Yale, 1957
of BlackAnthropologists This list is modifiedfrom Ross (1980).
surveyin thepaper,'TheDistribution
5.Mostof thesepioneerblackanthropologistshad ceased
in the SouthernRegion - A DatelineIndicatorfor Social
Change' in Lexington,Kentuckyat the annual Southern attendingAAA meetingspriorto theoriginof theABA. ABA
AnthropologicalSocietymeeting(Harrison1979a;Southern activitieshelpedto encouragepioneerslikeDiggs,Drake,Ross
Association1979b:11).He metYvonneJones and Fowlerto attendAAA meetingsin the 70's and 80's.
Anthropological
andtheydiscussedtheirresearch
interests 6.LaurenceFoster,accordingto a formerstudentand his
andTonyWhitehead,
class secretary, never taught anthropology at Lincoln
and ABA.
Ira organized,chaired, and presentedpapers on Afro- University.In addition,both my fatherand my brother-inAmericananthropologyandanthropologistsat the Southern law, formerstudentsof Fosterat LincolnUniversity,were
AnthropologicalSocietymeetingsin Memphis,Tennesseein surprisedto learnthathe wasan anthropologist,althoughhe
1979, and Louisville,Kentuckyin 1980(Harrison1979:10, taughtsociology.
7.WilliamAllisonDavisis betterknownas an educational
Harison 1980:15; Southern AnthropologicalAssociation
studentslikeLouiseSkinner, researcheron intelligencetestingand scholasticachievement
1979:11,1980).Undergraduate
graduatestudentslikeFrediaGlenn,StevenJones,DorisDerby, than as an anthropologist.
andLindaWeber,newlymintedPhD's likeJaniceStockard- 8.ArthurHuff Fausetnevertaughtanthropologyon the
Anderson;junior-levelprofessorslike YvonneJones, Tony collegelevel.
9.St ClairDrakewas identifiedmorein the 40's and 50's
Whitehead, and Annie Barnes, and a pioneer black
ProfessorHubertB Ross,of AtlantaUniversity with sociologyratherthan anthropology.
anthropologist
- all these wereinvolvedin presentingpapers,discussionof
10.Past chairs of the Caucusof Black Anthropologists
issues concerningblack students and anthropology,and includeDelmosJones, past presidentof the Associationof
buildingtheABA(ibid).ThisactivityearnedIrathereputation Black AnthropologistsincludingAnselme Remy (interim
as a model ABA regionalrepresentative(Green 1978:4:6; executive,1975-77);Vera Green(1977-78);AnselmeRemy
Jordan1982:812,10).
(1978-79);JohnnettaCole(1979-80);JohnStewart(1980-83);
activities
to theSouthern A. LynnBolles(1983-84);TonyWhitehead(1984-85);IraE.
Harrisondidnotrestrictsymposium
region.In 1981,he organized,chaired,andpresentedpapers Harrison(1985-87).
11.ABAregionsare:WEST- Hawaii,Washington,
in theWesterriregionat the 80thannualmeetingof the AAA
Arizona,
in Los Angeles, in the Midwestregionat the 82nd annual Oregon,Nevada,Idaho,Montana,Utah,Alaska,California,
meetingof the AAA in Chicago,Illinois,andin the Eastern New Mexico;MIDWEST- North Dakota, South Dakota,
regionat the84thannualmeetingof theAAA in Washington, Nebraska,Wyoming,Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Iowa,
D.C. in 1985(AAA Program1981,1983,1985).Twothemes Minnesota,Illinois,Michigan,Indiana,Ohio;SOUTH- Texas,
werewoventhroughoutthisactivity:theinvolvementof black Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi,Alabama,
social scientists (students and Georgia,Tennessee,Kentucky,Florida,SouthCarolina,North
anthropologically-oriented
professors)andthequestforAfro-American
anthropological Carolina, Puerto Rico, U.S. Virgin Islands;
pioneers.Thus,Iraassembleda forumto articulatetheideals EAST- Virginia,WestVirginia,Maryland,Delaware,District
18
of theBlackAnthropological
Caucus(Walker1973a(10):1).
of Columbia, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York,
NewHampshire,
Connecticut,RhodeIsland,Massachusetts,
Conclusion
Vermont,Maine.
12.Thesefour arenot the only ABA membersto illustrate
theseideas.However,exceptfor Vera,who is deceased,they
What lies ahead for the ABA? The central challenge
haveperseveredin theirdedicationto the idealsof the caucus
is survival and further development in the 1980's. Like
and the associationwith theirtime, talents,and funds.
many organizations emerging out of the Civil Rights
13.VeraMaeGreendiedof canceron January17, 1982.See
Protest of the 1960's, it seeks survival and greater
'In Memoryof VeraMaeGreen',Notesfrom theABA (8.2)
legitimacy. ABA needs to increase its membership, to
dedicatedto thememoryof VeraM. Green,Ph.D. (1928-1982),
increase active participation of its membership so as to
formerpresidentof the ABA. Also see Woodbury(1982).
remove the administrative responsibilities from the
14. 'CallandResponse'wasthenameof thequestionnaire
shoulders of a few individuals, to build its publications Shelia made the call for informationin. Those names
- and increase its voice - within the national and
responded.IntheBlackChurch,callandresponseinteractions
international anthropological community. ABA
frequently take place between the ministry and the
welcomes relationshipswith anthropologiststhroughout congregation.
the world.
15.Shela Walker was also the first West regional

Wolf, E. R. 1974.
American Anthropologists
and American Society. In
Reinventing Anthropology
(ed. Hymes, D.),
pp.251-263. New York:
Random House.
Woodbury, N. 1982.
Vera Mae Green.
Anthropotogy Newsletter
23 (March) 3:5.

representative
of the ABA in 1975.
16.SeeJenkins1980as an example.
17.Baberis currentlyan AssociateProfessor.
18.VeraGreen, Shelia Walker, Glenn Jordan, and Ira
Harrisonare not the only individualswho havevolunteered
time and effort to ABA. However, they are the best
representativesfrom each region on commitment and
consistencyto the goals for which ABA originated.Other
personswhocontributedtime,energy,andmoneyto ABAare
Johnnetta Cole, Anselme Remy, Patricia Guthrie, Jerry
Wright,Delmos Jones, YvonneJones, GwenMikell, John

CROSSIN ESCALTORS:

Stewart, Council Taylor, Tony Whitehead, Charles Warren,
ClaudiaMitchell-Kernan,Rhett Jones, John Gwaltney,Eleanor
Ramsey, A. Lynn Bolles, Elliott Skinner,WilliamShack, James
Gibbs, Niara Sudarkasa, Willie Baber, Yolanda Moses, Faye
Harrison, and Dallas Browne.

TheAssociationof BlackAnthropologistsmaybe reached
c/o Dr. Ira E. Harrison, President, Department of
Anthropology,Universityof Tennessee-Knoxville,
Knoxville,
TN 37996-0720,USA.

HEAAAS 1986MEETIN

CROSSINGESCALATORS: THE AAA'S 1986 MEETING
RobertTowlerin his analysisof
Christianbelief in Leeds found that
believersin that city fell into two groups,
those who celebratedmore fervently
Christmasand the birthof their religion,
and those who preferredthe perhapsmore
subtleimplicationsof Easterand death
and rebirth.I heardhim say once that
most hymnsshowedthe same divisionand
that only CardinalNewmanhad managed
to expressboth forms of celebrationin
the same hymn. I found myself
rememberingthis as I waitedto leave New
York on my returnfrom Philadelphiaand
the AmericanAnthropological
Association'sannualpre-Christmas
jamboree,duringthe first week of
December.I also reflectedon the nice
reversalthat the Associationof Social
Anthropologists'annualritualof renewal
in the U.K. is held aroundEaster.To my
BritishcolleaguesI was born once only as
a Mancunian(and swaddled
unsuccessfullyin Marxism)and my
presenceat the ASA conferenceon
CognitiveAnthropologya matterof
surprisedcomment.It was a US graduate
of Cambridge,whom I have most often
met in Sainsbury'sthere, who told me in
WashingtonDC 1985that I was 'matter
out of place', but apologizedprofusely
recognizingmy serialrebirthsin 1986.
Well-knownanthropologicalNewmansin
this regardmust includeMaryDouglas
and the late VictorTurnerbut also
RaymondFirth, Aidan Southalland at
least two WilliamsWatson.
I do not think that it is just foreign
visitorswhose intellectualintegrityis
slaughteredand triumphantlyreborn(if
they are lucky)at the tripleA. (Although
it is rarefor a graduateof Chicagoto
seek politicalrefugein Berkeleyand nonexistentin the other direction.)The
meetingsare held not in the cloistered
calm of Oxbridgeor Keele, Kent or
Norwichbut in the overheatedsameness
of a bustlingand to the Britishat least,
expensive,even at conferencerates, hotel.

As a veteranof four such meetingsI have
no more encounteredthe excitementsof
the soap-operaHotel than I have come
acrossApplebyand other than intellectual
or syntacticalcrimesin the many Oxford
and CambridgecollegesI have visited
with the ASA. To the hotel, AAA is just
anotherconventionand the foreignvisitor
who-for Apex reasonsarrivestoo early
and leavestoo late may well meet the one
before and the one after, in this case
electronicssalesmenand educational
administratorF.
Sincethe meetings
coincidedalso with the Army-Navy
football game on this occasion, one met
in the elevatorssixpack-carrying,
seven
foot giants in dressuniformscarrying
encouragingstreamerssaying 'Down with
the Army', makingme feel both more
and less at home than usual.
The other early arrivalsare jobhopefulsor despairersfor whom there are
at this stage trainingseminarson various
aspectsof self-presentation;membersof
the Boardof Directorswhom democracy
requiresarriveearly, leave late and miss
most of the academiccontentof the
meetingto run the Association's
increasinglycomplexaffairs; and
attendersat pre-meetingsconferenceslike
this year's two-dayevent on Visual
Anthropology.
With the openingof registrationon
Wednesdayafternoon,the literally
thousandsof confereesarrivein a flurry
of warmgreetingsto colleaguesnot seen
for at least a year and often much longer.
First-timeattenders,graduatestudentsor
recentPhDs look on and feel,
realistically,excludedby these embraces
and cries of esotericallyshortenednames.
An innovationthis year was a special
official welcomeparty for those attending
for the first time. Meanwhilethe
academicprogrammehas begun with
neitherbang nor whimperbut slow buildup until at its peak on Thursdayand
Friday,its 17 editorswill have filled all 26
meetingrooms at the conference

headquartershotel and anothereight at
the Holiday Inn, five blocks away.
Participantsat sessionsmay number
anythingfrom four or five to several
hundreddependingon the subject,the
fame or competenceof the speakersand
the time of day and day of week.
Interwovenwith the academicmeetings
are the businessmeetingsof the AAA
itself and of the AmericanEthnological
Societyand the other thirteenconstituent
units as well as numerouspartiesand
receptionsgiven by units, university
departmentsand the Association.The
climaxis accordingto taste and
inclination:the AAA businessmeetingon
Thursdayevening,the heavy dispersed
partyingon Friday,or the Awards
Ceremonyand DistinguishedLectureon
Saturday,or, since the US is the home of
the movies and thus capableof multiple
climax, all three.
This year's DistinguishedLecturerwas
an old friend, and intellectualaffine as
the husbandof KathleenGough, David
Aberle, who broughtus up to date on the
latest thinkingof the more sophisticated
continuingundercurrentin anthropology
of evolutionistthought- somethingI, at
least, neededsince I had last heardhim in
the Manchesterseminarthirtyyearsago
wherehis receptionhad not been of the
warmestas we both recalled.
Characteristically
he was not only erudite
about modernbiologicaland natural
sciencethinkingand about tribal societies
but drewecologicalconclusionsabout
nuclearenergyand ensuringthe futureof
modernurbanindustrialsociety as well.
To David and to many otherswith quite
diversetheoreticalviews, the naivetiesof
crudesociobiologyare not a stimulusto
turn their backs on biology but to find a
more intellectuallyacceptablerelationship.
The earlierpart of this meeting,as dotted
with standingovationsas a Conservative
Party Conferencebut in this case with
genuinefeeling and justification,had seen
awardsto a schools departmentin
Hawaii, and to WardGoodenough,J.
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